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WAS 1 Te BLÂMIEe

Was 1 to blamre bmcause 1Inlved
A beifif klnd ,inpity's nigi,

iy every ï1ner feeling moved,
Irî,o ment he leot or peaons tIe oye)1

TIe lirait tbot ror onother feut,
PClay, sure, snie lcindrc, feeling Jaim;

And if 1 wblepered. ne ho kocît
amide me, « Yeu 111-was 1 te blame 1

TionS daughters of the prudlnb frowvn,
'Tia not to ynu ary licartappeala;

Bosoma n geulai ray nhat orvo,
AroUnd W hSe aoui no lovo.apetl Stý'alo

1Dot Ye, wliose eyeo, ivhose lips, bave proveS
The glanco or lire, thre iis orf home,

saais 1lovd, oufandly lovod,
5 ifIt)ovaed tnWasltobameg

lie said ho loved-wvhy shenîd 1 douât 1
If Iloved /um vas aloi a sio 1

When prudecnce keepa tIre tower, ivuthout,
Van lave a trair prove rvitlin

WVarriora nS Pocia-who nay tell
What clickhavoe rlaked for power nS farce

AnS if Ifclt Love'e mlgity openl
Enchain my Sol- Nwas i to lanie 1

AMIABILITY.
-Il would flot rail at beauty's harmlng powver-
i wvold but have lier Situ ot aoinething more;
The faireet symmetry of fomi or face
Prom intellect recceivea lias higliest grace."8

01 ail the graces which adora and dignify
the female character amiability is perbaps the
-Most pre-emîneut. The peculiar excellence
of this virtue consists in the power of exciting
universal love and esteem. It is exercised
%vithout effort, and enjoyed wjthout alloy.-
Discretion and gond nature are the material
ingredients of this valuable quality.

1 was this incstimable grace whlich induced
the ivise man to confer on the womati under
ils influence a value Ilwhose price ia above
rubies ;" and lie invested ber with tlîis endear-
ing attribute, thut "lshe opened ber ,nouth
ivitb wvisdom, and in ber tolîgue is the lav of
kindness."1 It is thisgrace thatthrows an r-
resistible charm- oiler the natural beauties, and
exhibits everyrmoral aid intellectual attain-
ment iu their most interesting point of view.
Wh ile many other graces have a specifle -and
limited operation, this is universal. When
once il is implanted as a principle lu the
heart, it neyer ceases te growv, but is continu-

ayyieniu te most delectable fruit. Eve-
ry incident, bowever minute, and everyevent,
however disastrous and nîournful, coustitutes
alike an element in which this grace flourish-
es in ai the luxuriance of eternal health. In
the sick cliamber, the social circle, and the
drawiug roorn, it fîîrnishes from its own am-
plc reseurces aIl that is most'sootlîîng, attract-
ive, and captivating-evcr prompt Nvthout of-
ficiousness and deliberate withont indifference.
It invests its mest trifling offices with an un-
spealcable value to those on wliom they are
conferred, and bestows the Most costly pres-
enta wîth a liberaiity so pure and genuijie as
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te silence the most captions, and captivate the
Most serupulotis.

0f the conduct of others an amiable female
is always charitable. The omission of atten-
tions disturbs her not She la ever ready te
suggest a thousand reasous for a supposed in-
jury; and should it be realized,she is satisfied
;vith ONE. She knows she does flot deserve
it. In the absence of evil she inv.ariably ar-
gues good.

0f ber own conduct she la scrupulously
guarded and rigidly exact. . She remembers
the language of a modern writer that Ilvirtue
iu general la net to fe, but te do; net merely
ho conceive a purpose, but te carry that pur-
pose intù exceution; neot merely to be over-
pewvered by the impression of a sentiment, but
to practice %vhat it loves, aud te, imitahe wvhat
it admires." And thus lovingand beloved, she
progresses hhrougb the various stages of lifc,
ernamentiug aIl its interesting relations, aud
bestrewing tlîe patlî of duty with flewers of
sweetest fragrance. She closes ber brilliant
and beauteous course by gatheringher duties
tegether as a never-fading bouquet of flowers,
binds tbem with ber amiabilihy, and bequeaths
theni te posherihy. Then, full orbed, she sinks
beneath tlie serene and expansive horizon.

IDealli steall but to renew with blooma
Tha life ihat tiumplia o'er* the tooab.
She died flot, but hat Iowa.
Live, live abord Ail beonteous herc,
What ort thon lnamnier spliere
An ange] in their owa."3

A Bluskt-W bat a mysterious tbing is a
blush 1 that a single %word, a loùk, or a thought
sbould send that inimitable carnation over the
cheek, like the soft tints of a summer sunset I
.Strange, tee, that it is ouly the face, the bu-
mari face, that is capable of bîtishing! The
band or the foot does nlot humn red with mod-
esty or shanie, any more than the glove or tbe
sockwhvich coversit. It is tbe face tliat isthe
heaven of the soul! There, nîay ha traced
the intellectual phenomena, with a confidence
atnonting te moral certainhy. A single blush
should put the infidel te shame, and prove te
hiin the absurdity of his blind doctrine of
chance.

He tliat abuses his own~ profession will net
patiently bear with any eue else that does se.
This is eue of our mest subtle operatiens of
self-love. For wben wve abuse our own pro-
fession, we tacitly except ourselves ; but when
another abuses it, we are far frem, being cer-
tain that this is the case.

A citizen, seeing some sparrows ou a tree,
wvent beueath and sbook it, holding ôut bis
baud te catch theni as they fell.


